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\ In lorea, the pict.ure i1 oni ot tnceaaant 

■o••■eat. Thoaaancla ot ~iaonera ot war are bein1 

tran1ported toward exchan1•• ,■ti■ point • the 

•ehiclee carrying the■, aovinl north and 1oat~ 

ae quickly as poaalble. Accordin1 \o the Peipln1 

radio, l■erican prieonera are •wild with Jo7•. Said 

the radio, •the ••n yelled and ahouted, •1oln1 ho■••~ 

Goin1 ho■ •!-- they 1ra1pe4 each other•~••••• or 
Cl 

J 

Jabbed a\ tach other in Joy.• &t tbe •••• ti••• Uae 

I I la oarrrtaa alao1t fl•• thoaau4 eou•alat 

prl1oner1 trom pri1oe c .. pa on Ue f1land1 • 1tartl .. 

tbea on the lon1 trip bo••· 

Th• troop• of both side• are ala alao 

■o vin1 - pulliDI back in acco•~ce with the 

ar■ iatic• ter••· Tb• evacuation of the neutral 

1one i• now alaoet co■plete. So■• esplo1ion• are 

1oing t4, but th••• are Just. the result of de■olttion 



operations. The troops are 47naaittni bunter• and 

trenches •• they l••••• The South lorean ■al'hute 

a l'e co ■ i ng in f'ro • ■an 1 i I land1 the7 occupied while 

t.he fighting • •• goin1 on. So■• of th••• i1laaa1 

were far behind the Co■auni ■t linea, and the 

United States Air fol'ce re•eale tbat so■• of the 

!elands were equipped with l'&dar warnin1 set■• 

leutral truce ter■1 are pl'eparl11 to 

••t, to aet up a plan for inepectio1 on botb 1ldea. 

Swi11 an4 Swe4ieh fol' the U I an4 Polt1b u• 

Caecb tor the Reda. Th• lr aat1 wi 11 be to •e• tba\ 

' 
the ar■ ist ice ter■• are carried out in good faltla. 

(PrHident S1•1•-■ lh•• deliHred a epecial 

Addreea to hie ,opl• of South lorea. B• 11 not 

) ob1tnctin1 th• ar■ i1Uc1. Be repeated that hi'■ 

goal 1• the unification of lorea, and the nao••l 

of all Chines• troops. At the 1ame tl••• be noted 



that. the O I i • 1i•in1 South lorea a 111arantee 

aaainet any future •11re11ion bJ the le4a.) 

0 



l■erica will not bargain with the Re41 

on tb• a4■ittance of China to the u 1. Thi• 

declaration wa1 ■ade by Secretary of State Dull•• 

at a news conference. It baa been 1u1ge1ted that 

lao T•• Tun1 ■igbt clai■ a aeat in the U I, •• a 

price for peace in torea. But the S@cretary of 

State declared that th@ two thtn1s are eeparate 

i11uee. &n4 that •• will not trade one for the 

other. 

Be did not 1&7 what we wouli 4o H the 

queetton cue before the U I. But, be did in4tcate 

~ . 
that we woulct It• fr.•• .... to u•• the •eto a1atnat 

Red China. The Secretary of State added that th1• 

country will risk a breakdown of the lorean political 

conference, rather than yield to de■ande for the 

reco1nition of lao T•• fu91'1 real••• llr. Dullea 

* •a■ uted it he thou1ht th• leb would •1rH to 
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uDitication of 10,ea, without ba~i•ining tor au I 

-•tee• he \howgbt \hq would 
1ea t.l '9¥-•tn1•■••• 111,1,■■■i 

I 

lThe Secretary al■o ■entione4 the politlcal 

conference iteelt. Be said that we will 11•• the 

Reda ninety daya to 1how that they are aincere. 

Be clarified tbia, by re■artiDI that•• will walt 

out on the conference -- if the Reda begin \heir 

old tricta ot quibblin1 u4 1pianiDg oat en11••• 

4iacu11lon1 about trl•alitt~•• lo•••••• th• secret.a•r 

I 

of State e■pha1i1ed that thl• would not neoe11&ii lJ 

•••n a reneeal o! the lorean •~ 
hiaselt 

Ir. Dullef wi11 go to lore& to lead our 
• 

tea■ in the Ji political conference. Then, i t will 

be up to the Reda to show whether or not they really 

want an agreement. -



The war against Coamunisa aay be over in Korea -

but it still goes on in French lndo-China. And toda7 

French Onion troops burled a spectacular attack 

against the eneay. 

Ground, naval, and air forces all took part - the 

target was a red base on the Anna■ coast - the village 

of li■ Lung, soae three hundred ailes south of Hanoi. 

The attack began at dawn, with ooa■andos aoving in 

aboard landin g craft, supported by plane,, araed 

speed boats and ahipa of the French laY7. Paratroop

ers were drop ped behind Coa■unist lines where the7 

quickly linked up with the co■aandoa. And the Reda 

••r• surrounded. 

Planes haa■ered the ene■y with ■aobine guns, 

boabs, and napalm. French tanks ■oYed into the 

periaeter while the Navy burled a treaendoua barrage 

of shells. 

Hundreds of co■■unists swarmed onto junks and 

t t ea but the armed tried to esca pe by putting ou O 8 , 

speed boats were aiting for the■, and not many got 

away. 



11.illtlBl 

Tonight, Italy 11 facing anotheP political 

cri1i1. Pre■ ier De Gaaperi r,11 111 _ and a new 

1o•ern ■ent will h••• to be for■ed. 

It• the old 1tory of t.oo ■an7 partle1 in ' 

t.be ~ba■ber of deputlee. l>e Oaeperi'• Cbr! ,~tfan 

Deaocrat1c Party lat.he lar1e1t, bat tt 4011 not b••• 
a ■aJorlt7. And 10 tt depen4a on other partlea fo• 

1apport,. 

Today, tboae other partlea wltb4r•• tbdr 

1apport,-lonarcbi1t1 and neota1ci1t1 all Jolnl•I 

De Oaaperi'• ene■tea) Yotln1 again1t bi ■• lnd . tbe 

Llberala, the right wiDI 8oci1ll1t1 and tb• 

Republican• ab1tatn14 fro■ •ot.in1. The Co■■un11t1 

and left win1 Sociall1t.1, of cour••• ••r• •a•iaat 

bi■ to begin witb. lnd now, the co■blned oppoaltloa 

of all tbee a parties briDII bi1 go•ern■ent to the 

around. 



It hap ened in a vote of confidence in the 

chamber. 1 remier De Gasperi asked the deputies to 

support bis governaent. But the voting abowed an 

opposition majority of nineteen votes. Following 

the vote the reaier resigned. 
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Senator Taft •ill nt•er lead the Republtcan1 
... 

in the Senate again. That•, the aeaning of hie 

illne1s. The Senator ha1 been in the hospital 

1ince July fourt~. Until today hie doctor, were 

optiaietic - but now the official bulletin atatee 

that be'1 becoming weaker. In the worla of the 

bulletin: •senator Taft's condition continue, to be 
Q 

~ 

unaatiatactory.• Ire. Taft flew tlllto lew York 

today to be at her husband•• br ~ ■ icle. 

Senator Tatt had already 1tepped a1ide 

as Senate ••Jority leader when be entered ttie 

ho-,ital. A cliapatch fro■ United Pr••• correapondent 

Lyle lilaon, ••Y• that notbin1 abort of a ■ lracle 

•111 let hi ■ return to that position. 

Th• Senator'• illne11 ■ean1 that l■x Ir. 

!i oenhower will h••• to rely on 1o ■ebody el••· 

Senator lnowland of California, hae been acttn1 



leader of the GOP in the Senate. But (nowland is 

young for the job. And so, says Lyle Wilson, •in 

Taft's absence next January, there will be a real 

Republican ruckus over the Senate leadership.• 



The people or East Germany want American 

food. 

This, in ap ite of the f act that their Red 

■asters say that they ar~ not hungry. Today, altout 

f one hundred and f'itty thousand last Ger-•an• cr-o■ ncl. 

o,er into lest Berlin, where they picked up o•er 

half a •illion packages of l■erican food. 

Preaident Eisenhow e r is 1'11shing ■ore toocl 

imto our zone ot Berlin. At lea1t one ship■ent ha■ 

already arrived at Baabur1. But now the problea 

11 to 1et the food to Berlin. To do this truck• 

will haw to go through the Soviet lone, which will 

1i•• the Russian• a chance to atop the■• American 

authorlle a are rushing the truck, toward the border. 

And they're waiting to see bow the Russians react. 

Here•• the lateat. -- th• Russian• are hol,111 

i, up the first truck but they claia that it 11 a 

•routine check". 
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Reports from est Berlin say that East Germans 

have been comin g in from many districts - from the 

Baltic Coast, and the Elbe River Valley, and the 

Uranium mines near the Czech border, which indicates 

that every area of East Germany is suffering from 

a food shortage. 

In fact, a resistance movement is in full swing 

in East Ger■any. This declaration comes for■ the 

Reds themselves. 



RESISTA1CE ------·---
The Central Committee of the East German 

Communist . arty admitting the existance of the 

opposition. 

ccording to the Central Committee, resistance 

groups are in almost every city in East 9erman7. The 

Reds call the members of the resistance -- Fascists, 

westerns ies, sabateurs, social Democrats, and 

enemies of the state, and claim that they are all 

sup ported by America. 

The Communist party charges the opposition with 

causing riots and strikes and demands the exposure 

and punishment of all meabers of this resistance. 

It also calls for a purge of the party, which, it 

claims has been infiltrated by the enemies of 

Communism. 



The word of the Coamunist party itself indicates 

that all is not well in that workers• paradise 

beyond the Iron Curtain. 



shm ir i s in t he ne ws . a a in _ 

India and Pakistan are eti 11 ·••••••~xi-..• 
raogl in g over it. 
UINlf~ Both nati ~ns cl -sia that border territory -

conta ining the 'astern r,an esr 
the fabulous lan Ai• the featai~~• of the Hiaalayaa. 

Indian Premier lehru •isited Iarachi to di1cua1 

the problea with Pakistan Preaier llohaaaed Ali. 

On bis return to Rew Delhi, lehru ,aid that the 

proble■ has not been aettle4. I~ his words, •1t•1 

no good ay saying we are nearer a solution.• Then 

he added, •that stateaent would h••• •• no aeaning.• 

on certain 

the saae tiae, lehru re•ealed a1ree■ent1 

freer 
other probleas - such ast'i 11 tra••l 

between eastern and western Patiatan, and the right 

of the Sikhs to viaft their shrines in lest 

Pakis:9 The two 

Ali - are expected 

Pi-e ■ iers - Rehru and llobaaaed 

to aeet again in Septe ■ber .-

~D the I sh11ir 1{:::, 11 try to make mo~e headway (4 ta .,.._~ 

problem. 
H## ~,. 
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Tomorrow a jet pilot will turn up tor 

batting practice at Fenway Park in Boston. Ted 

1filliaas, returning to the field in which he made 

so much baseball history before be •ent into th, 

to hit four hundred 
Marine$. Be•• the laat batter,\*•*■xia■xlaata■a 

jelaH 
in the ••J or leagues. Then, h4'Atl wtaJda,t t the Mari me1 1 

and became famous for bringing crippled planes bact 

to hie base. low Ted lillta■1 ta 11 dlecharged. 

And he returns to the Red Sox. In a telephone 

call to General Manager, Joe Cron in. lillia■• eaid: 

•1•11 be out for battin1 practice at ele••D &lat 

o'clock.• And Cronin replied: •It'll be great. 

to 1ee :,ou gain.• 

so Boston tans will have another chance to 

see Ted Willia■a in th~outfleld, and at bat. 



ine is goin t o the heads of a lot of 

renchmen - and causing a lot of disturbance. Which 

ounds normal enou gh , except that the rench government 

now has a minor rebellion on its hands. 

The trouble was touched off when the govern■ent 

decided not to buy surplus wine from producers in the 

southwest. Down in the wine country, the decision 

caused much dismay. For the producers already have 

on hand much more wine than they can sell. City 

magistrates protested. Town halls closed their doors. 

Flags were even flown at half mast and about forty 

thousand inhabitants of the district decided to take 

action. 

Raising the old cry "to the barricade••~ -

swarmed through the streets, demonstrating with pitch 

forks and scythes. Then they started to roll wine 

barrels onto the highways - thousands of barrels. And 

very soon traffic was snarled on dozens of bigheays. 

Vehicles were piled up for miles. Bow did the drivers 

react? Well, they didn't seem to mind, as they hop ped 

out of their autos and sampled the wine! It's no 
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surprise t hat before long there were boistrous cries 

of - •ca va! ca va!• That's how French rebtls behave 

when the government refuses to buy their wine. They 

roll barrels onto the highways, tie up traffic and 

then entertain the driv~rs with the stuff they aake -

and french wine being what it is, it's not too bad 

to be caught in such a rebellion. 

Bow would you like t o be caught in a rebellion 

like that Mike. 



-
President Eisenhower wi·ns 1 t av c ory in 

Congre1s. The Bouse •otes to consider his bill on 

the iamigration of refugees. The President wants u1 

to ad ■ it about two hundred forty thousand European, 

during the next three years. lost or the■ ,..x 

refugees fro■ behind the Iron Curtain • . Ir. 

1 !iaenho er wants to give aaylu■ to the exiles. 

and strike a blow against Co■■unia■ at the aame ti ■e; 

Congre1a■en 1••• a ■aJority of al■oat one 

· hupdre4 Yot.e1 to th• propo1a that the bill be tat•• 

'

nd 
up l ■aediately, Leader■ of the Bouse bop• tbat the 

bill it.self will be paa1e4 by to■orro•· 

Th.ia..con1re1aional action followed a lon1 

debate. 
Qp~onents • 
•IRl■a/of the bill called it •dangeroue ~ 

saying t.aait. 
l11•1JNlll~i t. aight. bring a lot of Coaauniet1 inf.-o 

this country. But ~peater Joe Martin pointed ~ut 
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that the refugees ■ight become victi ■s or C0Runi1i 

propaganda - it they find this country barred to 

thea. The bill, according to lartin, •11 a ver1 

~ 

i■portant part of •t1axUnited States foreign polic7.• 

lost Congreae■en agreed with the 1peaker, 

lnd they gave the proposal a thu■pin1 


